THE LONG-TERM CARE
INSIGHTS YOU NEED
The Outcomes You Want

You are a health system looking for:
• Confidence in the transition of your patients
to your LTPAC partners
• A view into the health status and location of
your patients post-discharge
• Insights proving your LTPAC partners are
achieving outcomes that reduce your risk
What you should know about us:
• 60% of the US skilled nursing market uses our
technology platform*
• Our customer retention rate is a solid 99%
• We have the largest network of partners in
the LTPAC industry
We may be the match you need to:
• Better engage LTPAC patients post-discharge
• Manage your risk
• Drive the right outcomes
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Are you seeking Long-Term
Post Acute Care partners?
The care continuum is changing. As a health
system, you understand that delivering the
highest quality of coordinated care requires
partnerships that minimize risk and drive
quality outcomes.
It is essential to find the right partners among
Long-Term Post Acute Care (LTPAC) providers. Selecting
and managing these partnerships with confidence
requires visibility into their data — their proven quality
metrics — along with the ability to follow your patient
post-discharge.
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Health system leaders plan to
expand LTPAC partnerships over
the next three years.**

Expect there to be challenges in
creating high-value partnerships.**

The right technology partner delivers access to LTPAC
insights, creating the high-value partnerships you need.

Is PointClickCare the partner
you’re really looking for?

Partner with the leading technology
provider to the LTPAC industry.

We understand the challenges health systems face and we’re focused
on building solutions that provide direct access to LTPAC partners
through a single access point.
Our expertise comes from almost two decades of proven success
connecting our customers to their network partners through
a powerful interoperability engine – enabling them to share
information that contributes to a truly coordinated and collaborative
approach to delivering healthcare services.

15,000 organizations use
PointClickCare
2 million+ admissions were
processed in 2017
1.1 million patient records
are managed daily

With 60% (and growing) of the skilled nursing market already using
our technology platform, PointClickCare is well positioned to support
health systems in not only connecting to LTPAC providers, but creating
the high value partnerships needed to manage risk, drive outcomes,
and maintain visibility into patients once they have left
their organization.

Over 500 million medications
administered monthly

Interested in connecting with PointClickCare?
himss@pointclickcare.com

@pointclickcare
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